JANUARY LOVE LETTER

I can’t even believe it’s 2022 already! Time really does fly when you’re having fun, and we’ve
been having a lot of fun at OUMC lately! December was jam packed with activities for everyone to help us celebrate the birth of Jesus Christ. We lit Advent candles, sang songs, acted out
the story, and soaked in every bit of the season. Now, we are at the beginning of the new year.

It can be so tempting to put away the decorations, pack up the costumes, and resume business as usual, as if the Advent/Christmas seasons were a momentary interruption into our normal schedules. In some ways it felt like that. Around the church office, we had lots of things
come up that had us saying, “That’s a January ‘us’ issue. We’ll figure that out after Christmas.”
Now that Christmas is over, we are working through those to-do lists and getting things back
into a routine. That’s a helpful attitude for logistical office work but not necessarily for ministry or
personal discipleship.

The Christmas story of God becoming flesh is supposed to fundamentally change us every season so that we remember that business as usual for us is steeped, first and foremost, in that incredible incarnate love of God that we just celebrated so magnificently. While we put away
some of the special, seasonal accompaniments of the season, I want to challenge us all as disciples to see Christmas as the season that gives us the spiritual sustenance to go out and live as
disciples of Jesus the Christ, God-with-Us, who are excited to share the good news of Jesus with
others.

There is a very poignant poem called “The Work of Christmas” by Howard Thurman that sums
up this point:
“When the song of the angels is stilled,
when the star in the sky is gone,
when the kings and princes are home,
when the shepherds are back with their flocks,
the work of Christmas begins:
to find the lost,
to heal the broken,
to feed the hungry,
to release the prisoner,
to rebuild the nations,
to bring peace among the people,
to make music in the heart.”

May it be so for OUMC in 2022. I’m excited to see what opportunities for ministry 2022 brings,
what people God places in our path to love, and how we grow together! Happy New Year!
-Pastor Shannon
PS- I got a new niece for Christmas! Her name is Nora Jean, and I am in love! Thank you for
sharing in my joy with me!

FROM THE MISSION DIRECTOR
January Dates:
Food Pantry is open every Monday from 10 am -2 pm
Wings Get Together Reset Meeting Sunday, January 9 from 5 pm – 6:30 pm
Mobile Food Truck is Tuesday, January 11 from 1 pm – 2 pm
After Hours Food Pantry Thursday, January 13 from 6 pm – 9 pm
The January Blood Drive was cancelled due to a shortage of phlebotomists
December was a busy month that seemed to come and go way too fast. We started the month off with Journey to Bethlehem that was enjoyed so much by our community. The Christmas parade was so much fun as we
filled the back of a pick-up and spread the word about Journey to Bethlehem. The mobile food truck distributed a literal TON of food to 82 families of 260 individuals. The food pantry served 23 families of 75 individuals.
January not only brings a new month but a new year. The WELO project for January is a “clean slate”. We are
collecting laundry detergent and bath soap to distribute to O-T Schools for the students who need to do laundry and take showers at school. There is a box outside my office to collect these items. We will be starting an
after- hours food pantry night on the second Thursday of the month to better serve those who work through
the day and cannot make it during regular hours. This is also a great service opportunity for those who work
and cannot serve throughout the day, I will need 2-3 people each month to help with this so please contact me
if you are interested. The women are ready to get back into our monthly WINGS meetings and will be having a
Reset Meeting on Sunday, January 9 from 5-6:30 pm. Bring your favorite snack to share and get ready to plan
and dream together again! The food pantry is also collecting personal care items to distribute to our families.
The list includes feminine hygiene products, adult incontinence products, shampoo/conditioner, laundry soap,
diapers/wipes, deodorant, toilet paper/tissues, dental hygiene products, and bath soap. You can place these
items in the box outside my office.
I am looking forward to serving with the amazing people of our church and showing the love of Jesus to those
in our community who need to know it.
Kerry Banzet
OUMC Director of Missions and Outreach

OUTREACH
Emergency Food Pantry
Food for Kids
Backpacks are filled with nutritious food items
and sent home.

Christmas Toy Drive
Prayer Team
Mobile Food Banks
Hospitality Teams
Senior Specialty Program, Commodity Supplement Food
Red Cross Blood Drive

Happening Weekly
Monday:
*Choir Practice, 6:30 p.m.

Sundays:
*Worship Services – 8:30 a.m. Traditional
& 10:50 a.m. Casual
*Children’s Worship – Approximately
11:00 a.m. Dismissing from 2nd Service

*Children & Youth Sunday School – 9:40
a.m.
*Adult Sunday School –9:40 a.m.
“Cornerstone” Adult Class—Led by
Gabriel Rossainzz
“Son Shine” Adult Class – Led by Dian Root

OUMC MONTHLY GIVING UPDATE

Each time you give an offering to OUMC in person, mail, or on
tithe.ly, your dollars go to mission work at OUMC, mission
work across the state and world, to meet our financial obligations as a church so that we can make disciples of Jesus Christ,
and for many other ministries and moments that give glory to
God. Thank you for serving God with your prayers, presence,
gifts, service, and witness through the ministry of OUMC.

Debit Authorization
Did you know that you can sign up to have your contributions to our church debited
from your personal checking or saving account. It may be convenient for you to
have this taken care of so if you miss a Sunday you know the many programs of our
church will continue with the help of your contributions. Please contact the church
office to receive a copy of the Debit Authorization Form. All you need to do is fill
out the form, attach a voided check and mail to:
Oologah United Methodist Church

5834 East 410 Rd.
Oologah, OK 74053

For More Information on:
Oologah United Methodist Church
Ministries or Outreach;
www.oologahumc.orgor
5834 East 410 Road, Oologah, Ok 74053
918-443-2457

Wednesday night Youth Group
will start back on January 12th at
5:30 p.m.

